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“Palestine is the barometer of Western integrity”

Don’t call me a Palestinian of the Palestinian Territories because it is called Palestine.
Don’t give me a fraction of my homeland and call it a solution. 

Don’t give me oppression and call it peace. 
Don’t give me a Bantustan and call it a home.

Don’t give me a prison and call it freedom. 
Don’t draw the borders of my existence according to your whims and interests and call it a state.

My Palestine is the home that is mine since the dawn of history till the end of history.

Social events / Fundraiser

01. Middle Eastern musical evening   

Cafe Palestina,   53 Fortess Rd NW5 1AD
16  June  19:00 - 22:00

Drinks and Middle Eastern snacks/meze available from 7pm onwards. 

 8-10 pm live music with performers including: 
Dr Mohamed Khabaz (Arabic) 
Zelal Sahin (Kurdish)
Elisaveta Tapini (Greek Rebetiko) 
Les (violin accompanying them) 
Milton Flores (Latin American)
Taqsim (Arabic)
More singers and musicians are welcome. 

 
Suggested donation: £5 for CADFA members, £10 non-members
Café Palestina is a project of the Camden Abu Dis Friendship Association (CADFA),
cadfa.org

Membership info at http://www.cadfa.org/get-involved/donate/

02. Fundraiser for Palestine

Fundraising event to provide medical aid for Gaza’s injured. 

House of Morocco, 82 Caledonian Road, N19DN  (2 minutes walk from Kings Cross Underground 
station)
07 July 19:00
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http://www.cadfa.org/get-involved/donate/


Price:   £20.00 for Moroccan meal (additional £2.00 for a glass of wine).

Contact:  Sahira 0749 008 3534
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About

 About us
 PSC aims
 Opportunities
 Our Patrons
 Get In Touch

Get involved

 Our Campaigns
 Join us
 Our local branches
 Donate
 Events
 Visit Palestine
 Friends of PSC

Resources

 Leaflets & flyers
 Infographics & social media posts
 PSC videos
 Films about Palestine
 Factsheets
 Palestine News
 Blog
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https://www.palestinecampaign.org/blog/
https://www.palestinecampaign.org/resources/palestinenews/
https://www.palestinecampaign.org/resources/factsheets/
https://www.palestinecampaign.org/films/films-about-palestine/
https://www.palestinecampaign.org/films/psc-videos/
https://www.palestinecampaign.org/infographics-social-media-posts/
https://www.palestinecampaign.org/resources/leaflets-flyers/
https://www.palestinecampaign.org/friends-of-psc/
https://www.palestinecampaign.org/get-involved/visit/
https://www.palestinecampaign.org/events/
https://palestinecampaign.nationbuilder.com/regular_donation_new
https://www.palestinecampaign.org/get-involved/branches/
https://www.palestinecampaign.org/get-involved/join-renew-membership/
https://www.palestinecampaign.org/campaigns/
https://www.palestinecampaign.org/about/contact/
https://www.palestinecampaign.org/about/patrons/
https://www.palestinecampaign.org/about/opportunities/
https://www.palestinecampaign.org/about/aims/
https://www.palestinecampaign.org/about
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